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I
Professor Alexander Gra

ham Bell Brantford’s 
Most Illustrious Son "

EARLY EXPERIMENTS

Eminent Scientist Tells The 
Courier Story of His 

Invention

// ■ *-- ——£■\ «•>:■

Afternoon’s Programme Includes 
Visit to the Rett Homestead and 

àOpening of the Great War Veter- 
M ahs’jNew Club House

Alexander Graham Bell Gardens 
Were Throngèd by Huge Gro wds, 
Despite Unpleasant Weather- 
Adjournment Made to the Opera 

- House.

fv
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which we feel sure will appeal to our 
guests._..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... masgti-vsas <

- We âre honored by thé attendance many as possible will visit It later in
of a large number of distinguished the day. 
visitors from over our southern bor
der, whd are thrice welcome, not on
ly for their personal worth, b8 
for the fact that they represent one 
of our latest and most valued allies 
in the great cause to which I have 
just referred, z

Alexander Graham Bell sat in a The consumation Df forty one years’ waiting was observed 
byeae™earh;teiigMsaro™rhe Vlui^lna^ej} a* the stroke of noon to-day, when His Excellency the Duke of 
arrived in the cityTy Electric8rail- Devonshire, Governor-General of Canada, unveiled the ^memorial 
way, and come to the hotel througii erected to Professor Alexander Graham Bell, whose invention 
^rehta J11ctric llghte? and traver* of the telephone, at his hom on Ttitela Heights, marked a step 
To the 'mhid ^^he^averog^TuizM !in progress of civilization perhaps never surpassed, and not 
or to-day, none of these holds any frequently equalled. ^ Wednesday, -October £4, in the year of 
element of novelty or of * newness, ! Our Lord 1917, should live long in the memories of all loyal 
were aJTyo^e^nabted^to reld^thf Erantfordites as the day upon which this city was crowned with 

thoughts which passed through the ! its rightful title : “The Home of the Telephone.” 
mind of the Scottlsh-Canadian in
ventor, as his mind turned back to
the days of the middle seventies, the1 .... - , ,
days when none or those modern1 on al‘ sides, despite weather conditions for from ideal. Crowds 
conveniences existed, the days before almost as dense surrounded1 the G. T. R. station earlier in the 
!hre0fteeTe0prhoBneUgabvye to'the wo^one moTni"*’ w,hen His Excellency the'Governor-General and party 

of the greatest boons of present day arnved, and» were tenederd a civic welcome by various officials 
civilization, the device which has and leading residents of the city. Throngs lined the streets
human'volce^tho'uslnds^oî^miies1»8- ^out the entire line of procession through the main Portion of 
cross the continent interesting, in- the clty to the memorial, situated on the gore formed by the 
deed, must it have been could any- inter-section of King, West, 'Albion and Wellington streets, 
one have fathomed the reflections Workmen had been engaged upon the grounds of the monument
ofsthegar; when it"wàs<to°bethonoVr- u.ntil as late as last ni^ht, a filial effort to cmoplete prepara- 
ed and its fruit commemorated, by tions, and the condition of memorial and grounds alike reflected 
the birthplace of the telephone. credit Upon their labor in the face of inclement weather condi-x 

In 1872 Professor Bell left his fions - . - * ■ •
home in Brantford to assume his rriü , ,, , y, . . , , , ,,
duties at the Boston university. To- lhe gathering at the base.of the Memorial was probably the 
day, forty-flve years later, he returns most notable ever witnessed in the city’s history, and long should

clvmzadfwoNda a man*’Xse^ame n "î ?F^tf°rd.lald ^ ^ ^ Alexis a byword and whose invention a ander Graham Bell a tribute to the genius which'is his. 1 *
household convenience, wherever tha. 
mind turns. Brantford indeed gave 
birth to the telephone, and proudly 
Brantford welcomes home her most 
Illustrious son, the father of the 
telephone.

Models of a monument were also 
called for, and nine sculptors from ; - 
both sides of the line responded. A* 
special “committee of award” was 
formed Consisting of Sir Edmund 
Walker, Sir George Gibbons and 
Senator Davis of Buffalo, who 
the decision dn favor of Mr. W. S. 
Allward, who produced by hard and 
consistent labor for eight years the 
monument that Hi* Excellency un- 
véils to-day. It reflects much credit, 
on the sculptor, and k is the greatest 
work of his career. -It merits A , 
wreath for purely Canadian art 

The splendid bronzes are the pro
duct of the Goram Company of New 
York.

To those who view this monument 
for the first time, let me beg of you 
to study it in the light off its mean? 
ing and the Ideas it is Intended to 

I cohvey. The underlying conception 
of the artist is “Humanity in com
munication,” and the transmission 
of sound through* space, and well It 
is portrayed. (,

In conclusion, we heartily wed- 
come you one and all to our thriving 
little city, and may you spend a 
pleasant and profitable day.

Rain, which had been falling 
teraittently all the morning, I 
creased as Mr. Cockshutt spoke, and

his address, al- !
The invited guests met early ui, -Aberdeen, a scion of the Ancient and * wonderful work, Dr. Bell has won though it was not yet noon, iif

the morning at the Kerby House, and Honorable House of Cavendish, com- [ the lasting gratitude of mankind, structions were sent to Grace Churcn
before tgn o’clock the procession ing to ns to unveil a monument to and we owe him a debt of thanks an<* the chimes struck the hour of
to the station was under way, a Une the invention at Brantford of the that no memorial, however worthy, twelve, the veilings being removes M

lot more than thirty cars passing up telephone perhaps the greatest in- can ever repay. from the monument as the bells
A Pen Picture ' Market street. At thé station, d"es- vention of all. modern tlmesr pro- —WIIWI WM ■ HHIHlii As a man of scdence, Dr. Bell >Illmef% Tho central bronze was

Professor Bell he*™ ti,» *Ute a drizzling rain, the crowd was diTclng untold benefits in the social stands in the front rank. His labors dra®ea ™ heavy canvas, and tke two
■ïiG5Ato.,d.rG^„.B.ll,i.ra.torrfth.Teiei,hM.. x, ai-rï‘S.,a.r sElKS^^FI

l^helny'LndclMp116 wlrm" ^1 o68 and ‘party''entered11 tile Jta- mosVplTaeura^Te^nd,“profitoble. bI Rlfies, the band in attendance for lighted to have His Excellency with dumb* t^speak' ^ **** and .the fontfnuing/an adjotitnent Was8m^de
tion escorted hi M,Jw. F. Coc’;- have an added pleasure toUiecbarge the occasion, wera ase-mbl^. The us. and, trust,mo* sincerely that he a mom|nt aga I sîid there was $» Oraod Op*a Mouse, where 

alike aM shutt ’After the’cerefuohÿ" of fntro- presenting to your-representative Army and Navy- Veterans, a Ht-tic will" Wry aK^y-Wm Brantford'many nothing of the aneel about Dr Bell îke Phosram ot speech making-Ao
hours among8friends of bygone^day/ * thTmo” pro^dnenLper- ^‘efs of the Six Nation^^Indian Coun- group of niae.-Veterahs of previous pleasant memories of W? first ViSlft "u^iTake thatbTck Slrem^ ^ ^ % Wfr

ESraHBl ; iSï-Hi STvSEfiSeSS ËSralexcellent one. Blit the personality of following address of welcome was ' . * . shutt, M.P., addressed the GoVeinoi- presence. Our committee are also are said to dwell and by which meads Governor General ^Alexander Graham Bell? the genial read:-8 , > " n ^ the gather‘n^ HS fî time and BpJe are weU nigh annîh* “Que oî the ^eatW diBCOveries
magnetism which draws one toward Mayor Bomlby. slcretoiw’of The Ch«s?J HF ’ lows: „• „ mck.hntt mp the^MteVstL’tL with do ated- These words are DOt Ughtly ever made or likely to be made” d”
him even as actual magnetism drew Gn behaif of'the Corporation and 1 ° n Î! m nJ J Fl CockshT,tt’ M-p- hn?n/ t? th^r ,lth ua to do spoken, but with-a deep sense of the clared His Excellency the Duke of
him to the invention of the telephone citiZens o8BrantfordVp?oud Lnu- Hm%f°r ^ nddU lregw,;,a' .Chlrf Your Excellency, Dr. Belt,' our honof to the occasion. tJUh. / Devonshk-e, addressit^ the gathering
these are_ things which cannot be factoring City, less than 30,000 souls yiè’ren^esentative^f8 H^Maiestv' guests and fellow citizens, It de- The ceremonies of this day are ^aut time fails me, and T must at the close of Mr. Goold's address? 
reproduced on paper, either by word, who have contributed more men and 6,°f ’ volves upon me as Chairman of the!unique in our history, and the rest- hasten on. “was the téléphoné. That Is what
ipen or camera. His voice is the mel- ,more .raoBey in proportion to their Nltions^foAianv^n' thU^imé^™ BelL Menl<H‘lal Association, to pro- deàte of the Telephone City are thor- The monument we. are* upveiling- my grandfather, an eminent scientist 
lowest 4 Scotch in bone, his nature numbers than any other in this Bom- dations In-dians in this time of em- 8tde on this moat interesting ooca- oughly alive to their import. We to-day is the work of 12 busy years. t°ld me at the time of its in▼ention.,,
kmdly and affable to all, and as far inien for that matter than in the ?'r® His ExcelIency replied sion, and this I Aall endeavor to do meet to-day while still under the In 1904 the idea was first put for- The surprise which w.e once, felt at
removed from suspicion of what is British Empire, to fight the battles fittingly. . to the best of my ability. shadow of.the Great War, amd will ward by the. speaker, a représenta- learning thaï a person had a tele-
aa are the Poles apart. , of the Empire to ensure the liberty The school children assembled eu First, we desire to express our not forget our boys at the front who tiVe committee of citizens was soon Phone in their house now gives way

Arrived Quietly. of the world, pernlit me to welcome the platform, sang a number of most- sincere thanks to His Excel- are fighting, bleeding, dying for th«Uformea and the work of collecting to a greater surprise to learn of any-
Professor Bell reached the city You as thé Viceroy of our Sovereign patriotic airs, and the procession/got iency for his presence to-day. and Muse oj liberty,1 civilization and hu- tun(j8 ând making plans begun . I on® who has not. In every sphere

early yesterday afternoon coming Lord the King, a successor of a prin- under Way once moye, procedding that he has found it convenient to irfanity. In consideration of these cir- jKor two or three years BUbscrip- and,activlty °f 11M, the telephone ex- ■ 
from Hamilton via radial with other ee of the Royal blood and of such via. Market, Colborne, Brant Avenue, make the occasion of his first visit ^umstances, our desire has been to t!ona were BOUght until sufficient1 erclaes a growing influence year by 
members ot his party, arriving at a distinguished noblemen as “ah Elgin, Church ~und Albion tsreets to the to Brantford co-incident to the unr avoid all extravagant expenditure on were accumulated, then the old Bell yeaî>ia' v
time when he was expected by none a Duffçrin, a Landsdown and an1 monnaient, Avhere the Dufferln yelling of the memorial. We are de- the festivities of the day, a policy homestead with twelve acres of Excellency went on to touch
and when none was on hand to tend! !=_■■■ ............. ■- . .~ -Ja=.-=^=--------------------------- ■---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------^ ^“preLnt8 wa^^ tP',ay!d ln™
er a welcome, Brantford, though it ' , 1 z ___________________ ____________________ ;__________________ ?n !3“L^ fv.by ?h,e telephone,.wsgeEr- : ^ ,ES^
lessor Bell, and he was able to guide g—fcf . i», .. I f,- | i-*; , 94 W": w-- M. É -lit Deroeto^inv8% “d pr0per th'1»

tt«œhra,B,etreeÎ8to- wmKmmmm>

S. LsieuTto8^:1 hotel 0 &U f‘|f . Util’s UCkthheadann ‘d

come the inventor to his former Z . & ' i’. .Ml 1?. Ü " ' ■ ?" ' nixed dn‘7 ree6*" ■
home, which was quietly though V f ’ jÊÊr ' ' " ■ i I
none the less heartily accomplished. - , ‘ A that he saw wltir ^ ÎK1

To a Courier representative he E Ms B III l' I 1 MB I IB recognition o this JSfc?1™ 6,ea thle
accorded the favor ot a most Interest- W *»!»... . " JjBmj&yj, £ . ^ Pwlr mi
mg interview which must'of neces- Amidst salvoes" n, ‘s™, ,sity suffer in Its transposition to A " - ■ ,'[sr-L %... plau^ Prof^^Atev.n^ n™8; ,P*

said . -. -I—-gtfeiL tdvMcSTÏ, BH^der.KGralm:u
sor itself Indie- “ring J addre88 the <at"-

tlmes peace and war ■ \ '■LÆfHr, ; M "There are some thine. —«.o. umodern day In fact, ’ \ Ing he decl^-ld^‘ïHthiMs die
be on ' ... X.'K of them. Wnenlcanie toRr.nl

-tiiL— The telephone to-day has ^ -S—
■ readied a sUge B

the future may tI am gted to b® a«ve to? 
have 1 " for the unvelllnv of thi.

- - : ' . . It is gratifying'

is bounds •- , elation of the
we may see re- claim the. modern

Production of vision a- MMlfc’ . ■ . . - 'for it Is the product of many mind»1’
■ .A"■’ l";|é 'uy contribution Is the initial trani-

■The Telephone City. J^^^^^ggXSHg *M 'E4 d ‘ ' mission of speech by electricity and
Branfcford's claim to the title T '- Pfc ■> mil: . I', .' It was initiated here.” (Loud an.

City” 1» Establish- .- v,.4,- Iff ■ ■ 1I
clearly by Professor Bell. <H am pleased, indeed," eoetlnned

telephone >ras Invented here In : " i u fhe speaker. be able to conté
affirmed. Iwaa then ; "• , forward and testify that the tale-

scientific pursuits the 'Bpston ■'- v z'— Q E ■- ï S phone was Indeed Inventa® here."/
University,"Ibut spent my summer :^gi'~' : He recalled'numerous extracts from

In this
and while oui these vacations complet- i jiu a1 ll inllll 'i and establishing beyond (louht

my experiments to Brantford's right to the title.of |he
• being tne . which, he de

home the tele- in Boston.' was

Books have been writ-
ten upon the the tele- ÈranU
Phone, thé elaboTite and intricate ... ...- - - ■ r,;~ » ■ .v■• -e.- - <■ v ' *
mechanism wherefrv sounds breath- ■ 
led into the mouth piece of an Instru
ment are reproduced through the re- 
ceiv'er at a similar Instrument miles 
away. ■ All attempted explanations* 
have been either vague and unsatis
factory, of else so complicated and] 
technical as to prove almost**|*| 
prehenaible to the average reader.
But to follow Professor Bell, by his 
own words, step by step in fhe ex
periments leading to the perfection 
of the invention, is to gain a fuller 
far more coinprehensive -knowledge j

(Continued on Page Two>

t also
>

gave
. “Be not forgetful to Entertain 
strangers*, for thereby some have en
tertained ingels unawares," is an 
injunction of scripture. But without 
imputing anything angelic to Dr. 
Bell, I am going to say that 
indeed a great milestone in onr his
tory when Prof. Alexander Melville 
Bell, with' his family, settled in our 
midst fn the year 1871. We thought 
much of .the Bell family as it was, 
but could we have known then what 
subsequent years have revealed, our 
appreciation and admiration would 
have known no bounds.

(The removal of the family after 
many happy years with né was the 
cause of regret and loss to us^all. 
The father was a great man In his 
calling 45id his day, while the son 
has had few peers in modem times. 
The invention oj the telephone has 
revolutionized both the business and 
social world and jn»de a distant 
friend as alose as a next door neigh
bor. The telephone has put human
ity in touch and has banished for
ever the sense of isolation. By this 
wonderful work, Dr. Bell has won 
the lasting gratitude of mankind, 
and we owe him. a debt of thanks 
that no 
can everrepay

4

The unveiling ceremonfes, performed at noon, were attended 
by a gathering of colossal proportions, which thronged the gore was
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